
 
THE STONE OF A GEM! 

 

Look at her 

 look into her 

To see her is to believe, in her.  

Captured by the glance of Deja -Vu, that takes you back, but you won’t find her. 

Deeply, your eyes water, 

your body pauses 

 your mind draws it 

 all her flaws are flawless  

 She has to be an ancient GODDESS or Queen because her beauty is golden 

her jewels are so fine they must have been molded by the Gods! 



Her Swag is R-o-y-a-l 

 if she walks in a line of a hundred you can spot her out of 99 With No Wonder! 

A lioness, she guards her King and hunts for the people of the jungle. 

Food for Thought! 

Knowledge to Wisdom! 

But She '' stays'' Humble. 

Originality She Lives! 

Try racing a rabbit, with no shoes! 

Try racing a Maserati with no room!  

She's a political dictating wrath she beheads all fools and doesn't waste knowledge on swine 

because she knows that it can't be trusted at no time!  

Let her allow you to drink, and get drunk, from her wine, dance, with her, fall in love with all of 

her minds, and trust me none of us, are jealous, baby, we don’t mind! 

Memorize, by her beauty on the outside 

 but the bella you shall follow is even better on the inside. 

When she rains it pours? 

 her storm can leave you deserted 

 or she can bring your roots back to life! 

She's more than one  

she's more than two  

she's more than four 

 It’ll take a lifetime for you to explore! 

But A Journey it will be  

Her destiny will reveal thee! 

Every time you lay eyes on, she! 

Every time they lay eyes on thee! 

Her Spirit walks lightly, She JUMPS, in, and OUT of HER! 

Her SMILE, grins, gently, like a classic bullet, 

 It'll hit you so fast and land directly on your main artery  

And YOU CAN'T MOVE IT ! (Deadly) 

Her Green Chrysoprase is Like Kryptonite it weakens you, 

 embedded with pearls, to persuade you! 

She has met the sun 

She caresses the moon  



She has named a few stars  

meet her planet June! 

 Lava erupts, when she opens her tomb. 

When she breathes deeply through your bones 

beautiful pain she is a healing stone! 

She can be comforting to your soul 

 burn you up, or leave you froze 

Destination retake... 

Sometimes I feel like I wanna fly away, 

 Destination retake! 

Sometimes, she feels, like she just wants to sit for days, 

would u ask her, has she seen, the others today? 

Meditate on that escape the concentration map 

Her versatility is a complex machine 

That is not operated by man-made-genes. 

To understand her is to be insane. 

 But all those, who have patience for her  

are blessed by the ancient of days. 

NOW A NEED for your SILENCE ... 

Don't move a lick!  

You've been carefully awaiting so anticipate THIS! 

'' I BARE'' WITNESS TO YOU TODAY'' 

The next Stone of a Gem, comes to you from May! 

----------------------------STONE OF A GEM------------------------ 


